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YSTONE

Under The Arches a
Campus Weekend
Passed

G.VS.C. Counterpoint
Review-The Pas.5ion
by Kent Fisher

To those who were in att endance last Sunday, the GVSC Singer's presentation of Schuetz' s
"Passion
· According to St. MatVal. 2
FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1965
No . 12
thew" seemed a fitting and
r
powerful climax to thefestivities
Meet Queen Katie
of the Arts on Campus Weekend
Sincere and friendly, with
here at Grand Valley. The Singwarm brown eyes that bespeak
ers, in the company of four fine
her ra diant char m and softsoloists, portray ed the somber
s poke n manner, Katie Lupton
events of the last week of Christ's
s 1 ow 1y reminis ced about that
life, as related in the Bible by the
wonderful night when sh e was
Gospel Matthew. The musical e
crowned the first que en of Grand
was a r r an g e d by H e in r i c h
Vall ey State College. "The first
Schuetz, this being the third and
thin g I did when I found out was
final gospel interpretation of his
cry." Then everything happ ened
life. He had also prepa re d the
so fast; th e lovely roses, the
Passion according to St. John and
darling charm, dancing with the
St. Luke earlier in his life, both
Presid ent --all so wonderful and
of those being scored for orall a warm memory.
chestra and choir. But at the age
Her escort, Bill Kaluski, had
of eighty-one, Schuetz retold the
been told in advance of the fact
story once again through the eyes
that his queen was also the unani of St. Matthew, using a straight
mous choice of the student body
choral mode, sounding much like
to be their queen. It was his honor
liturgical plainsong of Christianto escort Her Honor tothethrone
ity of the Middle Ages. The ef--but the first dance belonged to
fect of carriage of the story by
President Zumberge.
voices only aided in placing the
Grand Valley State College has
i::::
"Picture s kept snapping, and I
listener in a frame of mind suitjust completed the elections for
felt like a star." A floating,
able to and consistent with the
president of the United Collegiate
r:::
.._
...,,
tragic events of that week.
sparkl ing star in aqua and lace,
Organization for the second time.
. ............. .
The last time we heard the
a lov ely queen is K"atie Lupton.
The candidates for president
GVSC
Singers was during their
were nominat ed from the junior
performance
of Christmas music
class represent ati ves that were
last
December.
We were much
elected in th e election of May 14,
May 14, 1965, G. V.S.C. held an election for Sophomore and Junior
impressed with the large sound
1965. The nominees for president
r epresentatives to U.C.O. for the school year 1965-66. Ten candiproduced by such a small group,
were George Bisbee, Bruce Candates ran for junior representative and those ten were elected. They
yet the sensitivity and articulanon and Joseph Johnston. For one
are William Bartlett, George Bisbee, Harry Bose, Bruce Cannon,
tion used in their presentation.
week the candidates had the opJoseph Johnston, Dave Leoneard, Ronald Lubbers, Herb Ramage,
Since that time the group has expo rtunity to persuade the students
John Rustemeyer, and Sally Rutgers.
panded to twice that number
The election for the sophomore r epresentatives were more excitof thei r capabilities to be presi(about 28 now), and the difference
ing. There were five students in the freshman class that decided
dent. On Wednesday this came to
of number s has improved the
to throw their hat into the ring. But since then students had to be
a c 1 i max with th e campaign
sound quality of the group to a
elected, the election more or less went up for grabs. After the
speech es that were held during
point not reached by many colfinal tabulation the ones elected were Elaine Christensen, Peter
the noon hou r . The following Frilege groups of their type and
De Witt, Susan Fosheim, Douglas Londo, Nancee Westcott, Jim
day the elections wer e held and
size. An expanded baritone and
Vander Meulen, Pat Wiley, Dick Williams, Michael Zinn. Due to the
at 4:00 P. M. the ballots were
bass section provide the needed
-fa ct th-at ch-er e was a tie her-ween Mar y Co -Hins-aHd ChUG-k--SG!Y:ader - depfntcf71.da power to~the plaincounted:- 'f'he results - fa vored
there was a run off election held the following Friday. Mary ColJoseph Johnston for president
song chants of the choir (as the
lins was chosen to represent the sophomor e class.
for th e school year 1965-66.
crowd).
S o 1 o is ts William Morrison,
Norman Bradley, Robert Beidler,
and GVSC's own William Beidler
were outstanding in their respectiv e roles as figures in the
events of the Last Week. Their
An- impressive Honors Convo authority and knowledge of their
cation was held at Grand Valley
r oles were beneficial to the audion May 28, at 3:30 p.m. in Lake
ence in receiving the actual tone
Huron Auditorium. The invocaand gravity that Schuetz meant to
tion was given by Rev. Edward
incorporate into the work. Among
Ruhlig, pastor of the Sion
many individuals in the Singers,
Luth eran Church in Holland.
Salem Joseph was especially imPresident Zumberge introduced
pressiv e in his role as the high
the speaker, Dr. Roger W.Heyns
priest. His full baritone was the
who is Vice - President for Acaseemingly perfect voice to pordemic Affairs at the University of
tray the d efender of Jesus in his
Michigan.
moment of trial. The Catherine
Ria ch - Kathleen Rockwell duo
Highlights from "My Fair
handled the part of the two maids
Lady'' were pr esented by the
with delicate care and great senG, V.S.C. band conducted by Dean
sitiv ity. Much more should be
Hills. The G. V.S.C. Singers, unAT T F. ND FNG INF !·'. RI NG CONFFRENCF. : Faculty members of r•··• ..··•··•··•··•......................................._i
said about the quality of our own
Grand Va ll ey Collc-gc- were among more than 100 college educators •
K
f
Sf
ff
:
der the direction of Professor
and L' IC'ctric power company personnel taking pare in a conference !
ey
5 0 ne
a
!
Singers, but time and spac e preon enp;:inccr·ing education sponsored by the Michigan Electric asso- •
:
sang "Christ, to Thee
vent such elaboration. We look
ciation and held May 20-21 at Northland Inn, Southfield, Michigan .
! Ed itor: Patr icia Moes
! Beidler,
Be
Glory"
and theG.V.S.C. Alma
Shown inspecting an ultrasonic device, used by electric com- i
Bus . Manager: Ann G ill
i
forward
to next year as being a
panies ro dt.·tect faulty electrical apparatus, with Robert W. Han- :
:
Mater.
good one for the group, with a
well (right), assistant manager of engineering for Detroit Edison, !
Stoff : Gal en e Brintnall
I
they are (L-ll) Carl t-.tcloy, professor of chemistry, and Daniel :
Joye Co I son
:
further expansion in their ranks.
!•
r
.!
The Branstrom Book prizes
Andersen, assistant pr·ofessor of physics.
Kent eFi sher
The two-day meeting, an ended by representatives of 24 hchigan :
:
From the opening notes of
were
award
ed
to
thirty-eight
stuco lleges an d 13 electric power companies serving th e state, was I
Jan Moore
!
pianist Julianne Wash ington to
held t o di scuss the need for continuing education to keep pace with i
Pat Wi I ey
i
dents for acad e mic excellence. In
technological developments in the electric power industry. r----·a..·- - - - - - - - - - - - ,'
the final eulogy by the Singers,
addition, the college awards for
we witnessed a truly impresAllendale Mfg. & Implement So les
AL ARNOLDINK'S
outstanding academic achieve CHARLEY SNYDER & SON
sive performance of one the clasALLENDALE SUPER MARKET
ment went to eighteen students.
A LL ENO ALE, MICHIGAN
sics of liturgical music. Congrat* General Merchandise * Groceries
PHONE e95 ~4 331
ulations
, GVSC Singers and soloENSING'S
* Meets Cut to Order
Sn,n,· Bl1 >\\' {' rs
- \\ eidin~ R epai r
ists, and thank you for a delightEveryday Low Prices
- Lawn ~h, wt"r Sales
- Wrt•ckcr Scrv 1ct>
STANDARD SERVICE
ful afternoon's entertainment!
A nd Sen· ice

Johnston
Con tinue,s as
U.C.O. Chief

•

_____
'

"Juniors" and ''Sophomores" Take Seats in U.C.O.

Books and Prizes
Awarded at
Convocation

ALLENDALE, MI CH .

ALL EN DALE . MICH.
PHONE TWS-6163

Wallinga's
Hardware & Electric
TW 5 - 4355

PHONE
5629

BUNGALOW BOOK & GI FT SHOP

LAKE

M I CH IG AN

ALLENDALE ,

MICHIGAN

PET~ ANO RAY WALLINGA,
NO JOB TOO SIG

DRIVE

PROPRIETORS

205 Washington St.
Grand Hoven, Mich. Ph. 842-8370

NO JOB TOO SMALL

~1Joal.lt
-er

FABRICS
DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS
1 55 WASHINGTON

Try our " Book -orde r ing ., Service.

STREET

GRAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN

Bibles, Book s, Paper Backs
Greeting Cards & Rec ords

24 hour wr ecker service
ALL MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

Creagan's
PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORES
Ston do le Pharmacy
3990 Lake Mich. Dr.,N.W.
Phone Gl3- l 007
Complete Prescr iption Needs
Drugs-Cosmetics -Greet in g Cord s
GRAND RAP IDS, MICH,

·-

U.C.O. Throws AllCollege Beach Bash
Direct 1y following the last
exam Friday, Jun e 11, there will
be a beach party open to all
G.v.s.c. students. It will be held
near the south end of th e Grand
Haven oval.
Student Government will furnish music, possibly live, and
pop, but students must bring their
own food. Come pr epar ed--for
lots of fun in the sun.
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~ : REVIEW

BROUWER
CITIES SERVICE

THE REF ORM ED CHURCH

Of ALLE 1Dr\LE

In the first issue of the Keyston e published in this academic year,
a few goals for the college paper were presented. We claimed to be
aiming at the presentation of news and the stimulation of discussion.
We placed on ourselves the restriction of doing this in a responsible
way. It is now my purpose to join those students and others who are
now and have throughout the year evaluated the accomplishments of
these goals .
It is a noble fact that modern American newspapers are in most
instances advocates of objectivity in news reporting. Avoid violating
the fact and opinionating the news has been the reaction to the yellow
press of other times and the party press of other countries. And so
the Keystone has reported fact--the date of the kick-off, the location
of the transportation board, the dates of the dances, the route of the
canoe trip and a host of other facts. Seriously limited in staff and
experience, reporting them is all the Keystone has done this year to
the fact. What has been lacking is an " in depth" approach to the facts
on campus which no commercial newspaper is in the position to report. The student newspaper can be and should be in a position to
analyze, compare, expose, interpret news of the campus, of the area,
and of th e world. By so doing it justifies its existence in an educational institution.
It is another fact that their "in depth" reporting has caus ed many
modern American college newspapers to get the ax. About the biggest
controversy the Keystone has caused on Grand Valley campus is
whether or not it could exist. And perhaps this is the best and first
controversy for a two-year old paper to solve. Is it worth the time
and energy, the pencil lead and gasoline which has been spent in
p roducing the 12 issues of Keystone '64 -'65? Has the college spent
wisely th e funds it gave to subsidize this publication?
And what about our responsible-way-of-reporting goal? Lack of
heated controversy on the campus has led to lack of touchy discussion in the paper and consequently there has been little call for us
to weigh words and impressions. But some responsibility has been
shown on the Keystone--perhaps just in the fact that it has appeared,
for better or worse, at intervals throughout the year. Responsibility
has also been shown by the incredible few reporters who have stuck
with an often uninspired editor and produced when there was little to
write and even less interest in reading it.
•
A professor of journalism at Columbia University, Melvin Mencher,
wrote in an article entitled "The Campus Newspaper" (Phi Delta
Kappen, vol. XLVI, No. 5, Jan. 1965): "On most campuses the student newspaper is at best tolerated by the administration, condescended to by the faculty, and ignored by the better students." Since
we've posed no major threat to the good name of the institution the
administration has been more than tolerant. We haven't asked the
faculty for their response. But being closest to the students population of the college, we have been keenly aware that we are ignored (if that fortunate) by the "best students". It is the pleading
hope of a retiring editor that a good many students realize soon
that a college paper can be a "laboratory of life" (as Mr. Mench er
called it) and that the ideals of responsibly penetrating the news and
issues of the college and world day can be accomplished on our
campus and in our Keystone.
Patricia Moes

T I RES -

REV. PETER A. DEJONG, pastor

Ph an~ S95 -6371

ALLENDALE , MICH.

IJ-L,r,r- ~

T ht• Ail e nd.-1! P Public

Grand Valley Pick- Up Servi ce
Allendale , Michigan

895-6262
Reasonable Rates
Dependable Service

\20 - 1 22 WAS HINGTON S T . -

Sc h ~u l ,,n M-1 5

THURS, 9:C0-6:00

SA1.8-5

Closed \\ ed nr~davs

FLOTO ' S GIFTS
Gra nd Haven ' s Mos t Gifted Gift Store
123 WASHINGTON

RICHARDS AUTOMOTIVE

4030 Lake Mich igon Dr ive

S '.;; II Cran Stamp s

68TH ANO M-4S
ALL E NDAL E

Hours 9-9

Grant Batter ies
Shell Oil Products
Goodyear Tir es & Accessories
All Car Port s & Servi ce

Plaza Apparel
429 Stapdalc Plaza

ALLENDALE DEPT,
STORE
-

Grand Volley S weat Shirts
Girls' Sports wear
Fellows' Apparel
Shoes for the Whole Famil y
Jewelry
Gifts
24 hr. Dr y Clean in g
50¢ S w eaters - Slacks
Skirts 2¢ e xtra for p l eats
$ 1.00 Coots - Su it s

GVSC Student
Special
BOWL - 35c
A Game Ti/ 6 P.M.
At

Grand Valley Lanes
Your College
Recreation Center

Op en t ill 6:0 0
Fr i. & Sat. - t ill 9:00

HANSEN PURE Oil STATION

CDDPER'!i
G I FTS ANO GADGETS
FOR
OFF ICE OR HOM E

TUES .

FRl . 9 - 9

S & H Gr e e11 Stamps

Ideal Styling Salon
6751 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, Michigan
Latest in Hairstyling for
Campus Miss
Ca l I today 895-6321

~~d~~

Located ac r oss fr om
MON .

Located M • 50 and 60th Ave .

& ,\ CCESSORI ES

LUBES&. \\' AS I!

cordially invites all
students co its ser\·ices:
Morn in g worship 9 :30 a.m.
Even ing worship 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School 11 :00 a.m.
Mid-week ser vic e 7:30 p.m. (W ed. )

BATTER I ES

across from college on M-50

PHONE 8 4 2 • 7120

GRAND HAVEN , MICHIGAN
OFF IC E - STATIO N E R Y - SCH OO L
SUPPL I E S

Wh ee l alig 11111n1t Sp e cial: S 5.00 f or any c a r

for checking service

daily from 9 to 9

* SCHOOL SUPPLIES

low-cost Checking Accounts
For Students

*SWEATSH IR TS
* 24 HOUR EMERGENC Y PRESCR IPT ION SERVICE
*ONE DAY SERV ICE ON FILM PROCESS ING

You'll like the low cost of F ir st Michigan' s
Easy Check checking account. There ore no
service charges, and no minimum balance i s

*ONE DAY SERV ICE ON DRY CLEAN ING LEFT HERE

requ ired -- checks cost ju st 10¢ each.

* MONEY ORDERS SOLD

* PAY UTILITY BILLS HERE

*WATCH REPA IR SERVICE
A check ing account speaks well of you.
Visit the First Michigan office soon.

*DUPLICATE KEYS MADE WHILE YOU WAIT
*PLEASANT, COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE
"S erl'i11g (, rand \'alley )/ate College"

S T

•

FIRST MICHIGAN BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Allendale

ZEELAND

Hamilton

MEMBER HD[RAL DE~DSIT INSURANCE CDRPORATIDH / M[MIER DF THE HDEIW. RESERVE SYSTElt

PIERSMA
ALLENDALE PHARMACY
YOUR SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS IN ALLENDALE
Ph one 89 5-4358

